. Branchial water-and blood flow patterns and the structure of the gill of the crayfish Procambarus clarkii. Can. J. Zool, 52: 1511-1518. Water flow within the branchial chamber, blood flow within the gill filaments, and the line str.ucture of t~~ gill epithelium have been determined In the crayfish Procambarus clarkii. The epithelium ol the podobranch filaments. which IS 3.15-8.70 }L thick, represents the blood-to water diffusion distance. Blood flow within the filament is arranged in a bidirectional system that IS firs,t cocurrern and then countercurrent to the flowof water irrigating the gills. Morpho logical evidence suggests that gas exchan&e might occur JIl both directions, Shunting of blood occurs within the gill filament and its significance in countercurrent blood flow and gas exchange IS discussed.
Introduction
Few investigations of the function of the gins of macrurans, which differ considerably in structure Despite the recent reawakening of interest in from the "lamellar" brachyuran gills, have been the respiratory physiology of the decapod undertaken, although existing experimental evi Crustacea, only a fragmentary picture yet exists dence indicates that branchia! gas exchanuc of the factors influencing gaseous exchange in rnacrurans can approach the exchange capa across crustacean gills. Particularly poorly known bilities of fish that possess a countercurrent is the structure and function of the gills them respiratory system. Indeed, Lindroth (1938) , selves and how this relates to the existing experi Larimer (1961) , Larimer and Gold (1961) , and mental data on gill irrigation and oxygen ex McMahon et al. (1974) have reponed oxygen traction from branchial water.
extractions up to 5l)-79(;; for the cravfish, Oxygen extraction is low in the brachyuran Although little is known of the respiratory species that have been investigated. Hughes et al. mechanisms embodied in the gilts of these (1969) measured oxygen extractions of the 10 decapod Crustacea, our analysis of the largely JO(·~. from Carcinus maenas, and Johansen ct al.
anatomical data from studies on crayfish gills by (1970) reported extractions of 10-30','; for Cancer Huxlcy (1896) on wate r flow over the gill, by magis/cr. Both studies suggest the existence of Bock (1'::125) on gill morphology and blood flow, countercurrent gas exchange between water and and by Fisher (1972) on the gill tine structure blood, and the former authors attribute the low indicates that a countercurrent mechanism for percentage extractions to low membrane perme gas exchange could operate within the crayfish ability, uneven ventilation and perfusion of the gill. The objective of the present investigation gills, and considerable anatomical dead space.
was to examine the pattern of branchial blood 'Present address: School of Biological Sciences, Uni and water flow with relation to gill structure in versity of East Anglia, Norwich NR4 7TJ, Norfolk, England, the crayfish Procambarus clarkii.
Materials and Methods
The crayfish, Procambarus clarkii, were obtained from commercial sources lind reared at 20'C in lap water. Healthy inter molt adults 10-12 em in length were used for this study.
Warer Flow Within the Branchial Chamber
The gills were exposed by removing a portion of the branchiostegite overlaying the branchial chamber with II dental burr and drill. A 2-mm-wide strip of the ventral most portion of the branchiostegite was left intact so that the inhalant apertures of the branchial chamber formed by the branchiosteglte margin and the pereiopod bases would nor be altered. A O.4-mm thick piece of trans parent plastic sheet was heat-molded to a shape and size conforming to the excised portion of the lxanchiostegitc and firmly fixed to the carapace over the hole with dental wax (Hughes et al. 1969 \. Extreme care was taken to ensure that the plastic replacement branchiostegite did not alter the volume or shape of the branchial chamber, Through this window in the branchiostegite, all six podobranchs, the epibranehial space, and the scaphognathite were visible. The removal of a portion of the branchiostegiie and its replacement with a plastic duplicate appeared to have no adverse effects on the crayfish, and some windows remained in place for up to I month.
A crayfish was then placed in a transparent Plexiglas box 3.5 em wide, 4.0 cm deep, and 14.0 cm long and was secured by a thread tied through a small hole drilled in the rostrum. The shape of the box was such that the chelae and perciopods were limited to only small move ments. Cannulae were introduced into the Plexiglas box and advanced under the crayfish until their tips were positioned within 2 mm of the branchial inhalant apertures at the pereiopod bIiSCS, India ink particles in water (a 2'.';, dilution of commercially available India ink)
were then selectively injected with a syringe into the different cannulae at a rate just sufficient to tint the inhalant water in the apertures, Water currents in the branchial chamber were recorded using a 16 rnrn camera am! color film.
Blood Flow Within the Podobrancb Filaments
A crayfish with a window over the branchial chamber was placed in the Plexiglas box as described above. The intact podobranch filaments of the crayfish were examined through the transparent "branchiostegite" with a Wild M5 microscope using magnification of 125-300 times. The filaments themselves are diaphanous and hernocytes 5-8 microns (I') in diameter circulating in the almost transparent blood provided convenient "markers" which illustrated the blood flow direction and velocity.
LigfJl Microscopy
Podobranchs from the first to third pereiopods were excised from living, healthy crayfish and immediately examined with a Wild M5 microscope fitted with a 35-mm camera. Single podobranch filaments were fixed in IO'X: formal saline and then embedded in paraffin wax.
Iron haemotoxylin and eosin were used to stain the 5-jJ sections cut from the blocks. which were subsequently examined in a Wild M20 microscope equipped with a Mka4 camera and microphotomat.
Electron Microscopy
Podobranch gill filaments were fixed with 1';; osnnum tetroxide in Millonig's phosphate buffer at pH 7.3 for I h, In some preparations this fixative was modified by the addition of 5',:;. sucrose (Fisher 1971) , Fixed material was embedded in Araldite, from which thin sections were cut. The sections were stained in crhanolic uranyl acetate for 30 min and in lead citrate for 15 min (Revnolds 1963) . The sections were examined using an AFi SOlb transmission electron microscope.
Results
The positioning, points of articulation, and gross anatomy of the pleurobranch, arthro branch, and podobranch units which constitute the gills of Procambarus clarkii are similar to those described for other species of crayfish (Huxley 1896 ; Bock 1(25) and will not be elaborated further in the present study. The podobranch, which in Procambarus clarkii is generally much larger than either the pleuro branch or arthrobranch, was chosen for detailed investigation, since its size and surface area relative to other gill components suggest an importance in gas exchange.
With the exception or the first rnaxillipcd and the fourth pereiopod, all thoracic appendages give rise to a podobraneh at their points of articulation to the thoracic body wall. The podobranchs, which range from 1.0 to 2.5 em in length, arc positioned vertically in the branchial chamber with the larger podobranchs associated with the more posterior appendages.
One hundred to 200 filaments arise from the lateral surface of the podobranch in alternate rows covering all but the distal tip ( The direction of water flow over the podobrunch is indicated by the arrow. 6 X. Insert: Podobranch filaments near central region of podobranch shaft. 18 X, FtG. 2. Transverse section of a podobranch filament. The Iilarnent is divided by a connective tissue sertum into a narrower afferent channel carrying blood to the distal end of the filament and an efferent channe returnmg blood 10 the peripheral canal of the podobranch, The septum is narrowest in the Iilament lumen (4-14 J') but widens to 2(j-30 JL as it approaches the filament wall. ac, afferent channel; cIS, connective tissue septum; ec, efferent channel ;fe, filament epithelium; h, hemocyte. 745 X.
These filaments are relatively uniform in size and shape, being about 2.0-3.0 mm long and 75-100 Jl in diameter. The medial surface of the podo branch, which is loosclv covered for its enti re length by a prominent membranous fold of the podobranch epithelium, is devoid of filaments and lies against the thoracic body walt. The filaments do not extend perpendicularly from the surface of the podobraneh shaft, but over most of their length are deflected dorsally in a plane nearly parallel to the axis of the shaft.
Water Flow Within the Branchial Chamber
Negative water pressures in the branchial chamber generated by the scaphognathitc cause water to be drawn into the branchial chamber through the inhalant apertures lying between the limb bases at the ventral margin of the branchiostegitc (Fig. 3) . A considerable portion of the inhalant water is shunted between each podobranch dorsally into the epibranchial space. However, the tendency of the podobranchs to overlap and the positioning of the most ventral filaments diverts water into the filament mat. The distal (dorsal) quarter of the podobranch, which is free of filaments, curves anteriorly and it has a ridged surface formed by several longitudinal folds of the epithelium (Figs. I and 3) . As water emerges from the most dorsal row of filaments, the epithelial folds. which are parallel to the axis of the podobranch, channel the water along the podobranch and into the cpibranchial space.
The observed velocity of the water entering the branchial chamber and in the currents on either side of the podobranchs was 4.5-5.0 em's. The velocity of water diverted into the filament mat decreased to 1.0-2.5 em-s. In the cpi branchial space, water from the currents in between the podobranchs mixes with water which has flushed the filament mat. Water velocity increased up to 5.0-6.0 ems as the cpibranchial space progressively narrows into the excurrent canal. (These observations were made on stressed animals whose high rate of scaphognathite beat resulted in a greatly ele vated irrigation volume and water velocity within the branchial charnber.) Reversals in water Aow through the branchial chamber de- but widens to :!O-30 J.L as it approaches its point of attachment to the filament epithelium. Within the filament, blood flow is bidirectional. The septum of connective tissue forms the medial wall of an afferent channel carrying de oxygenated blood towards the distal end of the filament and an efferent channel returning the blood from the filament to the peripheral canal of the main podobranch body (Fig. 4) . The septum is not continuous throughout the length or the filament. At distinct, evenly spaced points along its attachment to the filament epithelium are small orifices about 10-17!-, in diameter. Deoxygenated blood crosses laterally from the afferent channel through the orifices in the relatively thick portion of the septum into the efferent channel (Fig. 4) . These "scalloped" edges of the septum f;rm the lacunae described by Fisher (1972) . No attempt was made to quantify flow through the filaments, although visual estimates based on observation of hemocytes in the blood indicate that a significant fraction of the blood from the afferent channel passes to the extreme end or the filament. where it crosses to the efferent channel in a larger terminal lacuna. However. the apparent magni tude of the shunt through the lacunae along the length of the connective tissue septum varied co;siderably from crayfish to cravfish. The blood velocity was highly ~'ariablc within the podo branch filament. Blood velocity in the narrower afferent channel was about 0.30-0.75 crn-s but it was reduced to 0.15-0.40 cm/s in the wider efferent channel which returns blood to the peripheral canal of the podobranch shaft. lacunae were often momentarily occluded by hernocvtes which had become wedged into them.
Becau;e of the possibility of the hemocytes' passage being retarded, an estimate of blood velocity in the lacunae was not made.
mood Flow/ Water Flow Relationships
The pattern 01" blood flow through the fila ments of Procambarus clarki; is largely the same as that determined for Potamobius ostacus by Bock (1925) and Astacus pallipes by Fisher (1972) . However, in these previous studies on crayfish the orientation of the water which irrigates the filaments to the bidirectional blood flow within them has not been examined. Each filament lying on the podobranch shaft is constantly flushed with water drawn into the IILll< ;Gf(Lr-, U AI .: (iILL STRl:( branchia! chamber through the inhalant aper tures, The direction of water flow Over the filaments is nearly parallel to their longitudinal axis (Fig. 4) . Hence, blood in the afferent channel moving towards the distal tip of the filament flows in nearly the same direction as the water moving over the filament. However, after passing laterally through the lacunae of the septum into the efferent channel. the blood returning along the length of the filament to the peripheral canal of the podobranch shaft runs counter to the direction of water flow. Thus. in Procambarus clarkii, the pattern of blood movement involves a combination of cocurrent and countercurrent flow within a single podo branch filament.
Fine Structure of the Podobranch Epithelium
A fibrous basement membrane forms the nasal boundary of the filament epithelium (Figs. 5 and 6). The basement membrane, which varies considerably in thickness from 0.05 to 0.20]1, is relatively uniform in arrangement and rarely protrudes into the tissue underlying it.
The cellular constituent of the filament epithelium enveloped by the basement membrane is highly variable. In certain areas of the fila ment epithelium the space between the granular basement membrane and the chitinous endocu ticlc is occupied by a single layer of cells from 1.5 to 6.0 JJ. thick. In other areas both the basal and apical plasma membranes of these cells are highly folded and interdigitated (Figs. 5 and 6). These interdizitations form extracellular cha n nels 500-1000 A wide on the basal membrane surface. which may extend for 5-IOjJ. and pene trate to within 1-2 IJ. of the cuticle. The apical plasma membrane is highly folded in areas where basal folding is prevalent, and outward extension of the apical plasma membrane may approach to within 0.1 jJ. of the endocuticlc (Fig. 5) , The cytoplasm of the cells of the gill [ilamcnt epithelium contains mitochondria and ribo somes. which are sometimes displaced by ex tensi ve diffuse electron-transparent deposits (Fig. 5) , and a very great number of vesicles which may he as large as 2.3 IJ. in diameter.
The presence of large vesicles ncar either surface of the epithelial cells occasionally straightens out the folded apical or basal membranes (Fig. 5) .
The cuticle itself is composed of the innermost endocuticle. the cxocuticle, and the external epicut icle . Toge the r t hey form a cu tiel! la r sr rue ture 1.5-2.5 JJ. thick. However, pore canals extend into the cuticle to within 0.5 jJ. of the external environment (Fig. 6) . 
Discussion
The gas permeability of the podobranch fila ment is dependent on both its cellular organi zation and the diffusion distance between water and blood. Crayfish possess a chitinous cuticle whose relative impermeability to water and ions no doubt contributes to the preservation of the ionic and osmotic balance of the animal but also may restrict the passage of oxygen and carbon dioxide. This restriction is minimized by the effect of hydration. which stri kingly increases the rate of diffusion of oxygen through chitin (Krogh 19 J 9) . and by a substantial reduction in the thickness of the filament cuticle, Travis (1963) . Green and Neff (1972) , and others have described extensive penetration of the crustacean cuticle by pore canals, whose density may approach 4 X )Q6.'mm 2 of epidermal cell sur face and may penetrate up to 75 c ; of the cuticular thickness. Thus, pore canal penetration, which has been observed in Procambarus clarkii (Fig. 6) . may further enhance the diffusion of gases through the chitinous cuticle.
Assuming that the basement membrane defines the margin of the hernococl. the overall blood to-water diffusion distance in the podobranch filaments of Procambarus clark ii is 3.2-S. 7 J.L (Figs. 5 and 6 ). This is comparable to the 1.4-5.7 jJ. attributed to AS((JclIs pallipes by Fisher (1972). However, thc actual blood-to-water bar rie r may be smalie r. Copeland (1967) ha s described gaps in the basement membrane of the metepipodite of Anemia salina which allow the blood to pass into a complex system of sinuses linked by extracellular channels formed by apical and basal plasma membrane folding. As a consequence of this outward encroachment of the hernococl, the blood-to-water diffusion dis tance in Anemia salina is only 1-2}L, although the actual water-to-basement-membrane dis tance is about 4 }L. Similar plasma membrane folding has been observed in the filament epithelium of Procambarus clarkii forming extracellular channels up to 0.2}L wide (fig. 6) . No discrete system of extracellular sinuses has yet been observed in the podobranch epithelium of the crayfish but large extracellular spaces do occur in some regions (Figs. 5 and 6 ). Gaps in thc basement membrane are not consistently ob served but in certain areas of the filament epithelium the basement membrane is only 0.05 JJ. thick (Fig. 5) . This observation concurs with that of fisher (1972) for the crayfish Astacus pallipes. It is not known to what extent the basement membrane restricts the movement of hemolymph proteins into the filament epithe lium, but clearly an encroachment of the herno coel into the epithelium would reduce the blood to-water diffusion distance.
A significant proportion of the water drawn into the branchial chambers flows at a relatively high velocity between the podobranchs through to the epibranchial space without flushing the filament mat. These water shunts may be con sidered as anatomical dead space similar to that in the posterior part of the gill chambers of Carcinus maenas (Hughes et al. 1969) or water flowing between the tips of the gill filaments of fishes (Hughes 1966a). Me Mahon et 01. (1974) have shown that the percentage of oxygen extracted from the branchial water flow is low (20-28S;,) in stressed crayfish exhibiting high pumping rates similar to those rates observed in the present investigation. In contrast. percentage oxygen extraction from the branchial water is higher (40-6 F;~) in relatively unstressed animals with reduced pumping rates and it is tempting to speculate that under such conditions the pro- VOL. 5:, 1974 portion of inhalant branchial water diverted into the filament mat is substantially increased.
Some of the water actually diverted into the filament mat may not make functional contact with the filament surface and so may represent Hughes's (19660) diffusion dead space. However, water diverted from the main branchial shunts into the filament mat at the podobranch base usually flushes the entire filament mat before emptying into the cpibranchial space. Hence. the water may contact several filaments sequen tially. and water which occupied diffusion dead space as it passes O\Tr one filament may not necessarily be within the diffusion dead space as it passes over the next. Also, additional water is continually diverted from the shunts into the filament mat along its length and this may main tain the oxygen content of water flushing the more distal filaments.
The velocity of water passing through the filament mat was 1.0-2.5 crn/s, Thus, ", vatcr entering the filament mat at the base of the podobranch is in contact with filament epithelium for 0.8-2.0 s. This period compares favorably with estimates of the length of time that water is in contact with the secondary lamellae of the teleost gill filament (Randall 1970) .
Countercurrent blood flow systems have been reported for many diverse respiratory organs such as the gills of fishes (Randall J970 for review), the mammalian placenta (Metalfe et al. 1967) , and the crah gill (Hughes et (/1. 1969) . In these systems, blood flows countercurrent to the flow of the respiratory medium along the entire length of the respiratory surface. The arrangement or blood and water flow initially proposed by Bock (1925) and corroborated in the present investigation for the crayfish gil1 is markedly different, Blood flow is initially cocurrent to branchial water flow in the afferent channel but blood returns in a nearly counter FIG. 5. Transverse section of filament epithelium in the vicinity of a lacuna. The epithelium is composed of a basement membrane, an underlying layer of cells which may be relatively simple with large vacuoles, or complex with highly folded basal and apical plasma membranes, and a chitinous cuticle. apm, apical plasma membrane; bl, blood; bm, basement membrane; bpm, basal plasma membrane; c, cuticle: m, rnitrochondria; v, vesicle; w. water, i.e, external environment. 11600 X.
Insert: Area of the filament epithelium with extensive apical plasma membrane folding; apm, apical plasma membrane; c. cuticle; II, vesicle. 19200 X. FIG. 6. Transverse section of filament epithelium where extensive folding of both basal and apical plasma membranes occurs. Pore canals containing thr fibrous material can be seen to penetrate the cuticle. apm, apical plasma membrane; bl, blood: bm, basement membrane; bpm, basal plasma membrane; c, cuticle; pc, pore canal: II, vesicle; w, water. 30000 X. current direction to branchial water flow in the efferent channel. Both vessels appear to have similar characteristics for gaseous exchange, although the consistently larger efferent channel has slightly greater surface area exposed to branchial water (Fig. 2) (Bock 1925; Fisher 1972 ).
The system is further complicated by the presence of lacunae in the connective tissue septum (Fig.  4) (Fisher 1972) , through which we have observed the admixture of blood in the efferent channel. Fisher (1972) states that the filament lacunae arc the sites of blood oxygenation. However, the thinness of, the epithelium of the afferent and efferent channels of Procambarus clarkii indi cates that gas exchange could occur along the length of both channels. It is also apparent that the afferent and efferent vessels within the fila ment are separated by a relatively thin membrane (Fig. 2) and if diffusion occurred freely between channels they could themselves constitute an internal countercurrent loop.
The respiratory system thus revealed in Pro cambarus clarkii is complex, and in the absence of measurements of blood flow either in the main filament channels or through the lacunae it is impossible to attempt a complete functional interpretation. However, the data presented do allow some speculation on the potential of the system for gaseous exchange.
Clearly, the presence of countercurrent flow between branchial water and blood in the efferent filament channel shows a potential for highly effective gas exchange at this site. However, this potential could be limited by cross di ffusion of gases over the connective tissue septum intervcn in" between efferent and afferent channels or bv .
admixture of efferent and afferent blood shunted across the lacunae. Diffusion of oxygen between afferent and efferent channels is probably of less importance. At most, the area of contact between the two channels is equi valent to about 30% of the total epithelial area a vailable for gas exchange. Also. the septum between the channels is hiconca vc (Fig. 2) (Bock 1925; Fisher 1972) and is probably thin enough for substantial gas exchange only along the central axis. On morphological grounds, it appears that cross diffusion of gases across the central septum may be insignificant when compared with total ex. change in the filament.
Shunting of blood via the lateral lacunae is potentially of much greater importance. Sub stantial shunting would limit the exchange capacity or the podobranch filament through it reduction of its functional length. since a smaller portion of blood would tra vel to the terminal lacuna at the distal tip of the filament before returning countercurrently in the efferent chan nel (Fig. 4) . However, under certain circum stances such a reduction in functional length of the filament could prove beneficial to the crayfish. The gills of freshwater Crustacea in particular arc major sites of ionic regulation. Clearly, any reduction in functional filament length would reduce ion loss because blood would be exposed to the highly hypotonic ambient medium over a reduced surface area. ]f the proportion of total filament blood flow shunted through the lacunae could he controlled, this would provide a system which could be balanced to suit the crayfish's im mediate respiratory and ionic requirements by an adjustment of functional podobranch filament length. The observed proportion of blood shunted through the lacunae of the filament varied considerably between animals in the present investigation, but no mechanism for controlled shunting of blood can be suggested as yet.
